WINTER 2018
Whether you’re a high school athlete or
an adult suffering from arthritis, maintaining
pain-free movement is a key to lifetime good
health. Grundy County Memorial Hospital
physical therapist Dana Schmidt, DPT, treats
high school student athlete Cade Rohler.

A New Year’s resolution to keep:

Move more
Physical therapy can help your body stay in motion

STAYING active is a key part of

living well. With more studies linking
a sedentary lifestyle to an increased
risk of chronic disease, it’s clear that
movement does a body good. But
chronic pain and other issues can
make it a challenge to move much
at all, according to Grundy County
Memorial Hospital’s physical therapy
manager Jeff Nolder, MSPT, MHA.
A minor but persistent pain may
not seem like a big deal—for instance,
a joint that’s painful when you move
Ways to move
more at work
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a certain way or a sore hip that causes
you to have an unnatural walk—but
these problems can prevent you from
moving as much as you should.
“Anytime pain is preventing you
from taking part in your normal activities that you enjoy, it’s a good time
to consider physical therapy,” says
Nolder. “Whether you’re a student
athlete desiring to play your best or
an adult who enjoys biking, running,
tennis or other activities, your body
benefits from moving the way that it
What is metabolic
syndrome?
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was originally designed to move.”
Abnormal movement patterns
can develop over time as the result
of poor posture, bad habits, pain or
other factors, he says. “We adapt our
body to function at a less-than-ideal
level when we’re suffering from pain,
and over time, your pain or injury
can become worse.”
The experienced physical therapy
team at GCMH has a goal of helping
patients:
ww Move more easily.
ww Have better function and less pain.
ww Avoid disability.
Therapists can put their knowledge and skills to use with people of
all ages, says Nolder. For example, a
therapist might:
ww Teach a young athlete ways to
reduce overuse injuries.
ww Develop a fitness program for
older adults who have arthritis that
will enable them to continue to take
part in their favorite activities.
Speak with your primary care
provider to see if physical therapy
can help get you back in motion.
It just may help you achieve your
health goals.
Source: American Physical Therapy Association

Looking for expert
specialty care?
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Move more during
your workday

Be our guest
At Grundy County Memorial
Hospital, your access to highquality local health
care is better than
ever, thanks to the
recent completion of
a hospital renovation
project. The project
focused on expanding the fastest-growing hospital
departments while transforming
the 1952-era second floor into
usable space.
On your next visit to GCMH
Outpatient Services, you’ll
experience:
ww     An expanded Specialty Clinic
that features more exam rooms
and offers the flexibility to add
more specialists in the future.
ww     A spacious and private new
Imaging Suite for ultrasound,
bone density testing and new
3-D mammography.
ww     Comfortable and convenient registration, scheduling
and waiting areas that provide
increased privacy.
The project also transformed
the 65-year-old second floor of
the hospital into modern and
efficient workspace for administrative and business staff.
Ultimately, our Outpatient
Services renovation project is
about us serving you better. I sincerely hope you’ll be
our guest and experience the
changes for yourself when you
need health care services such
as Lab, Radiology, Specialty
Clinic or Surgery.
Thank you for your support!
Jennifer Havens, RN, MHA
CEO
Grundy County Memorial Hospital
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Grundy County Memorial Hospital’s remodeled
business and support staff offices have been
furnished with sit-stand workstations to support
increased movement during the workday.
Studies show that employees with the movable
workstations stand up to an hour more daily
compared to co-workers—which is a proven
health benefit.

Sit-stand workstations can assist employees in
moving more throughout the workday, even
for those of us with desk jobs. Studies have
confirmed there are benefits of moving from
sitting to standing throughout the workday,
such as less fatigue, increased comfort and
energy, and feeling better overall.
If a sit-stand workstation isn’t feasible at
your workplace, there are other ways to include
more movement in your workday. If you’re on
the phone a lot, try using a headset so you can
stand up and walk while on the phone. Email is
efficient, but occasionally walking to people’s
offices to communicate provides a “sit break”
for your body. Using a restroom farther away
from your office and taking the stairs rather
than an elevator are other tried-and-true methods to include more daily movement.

Tied to your desk? Use the 20/20/20
rule: Every 20 minutes, stand and
move for 20 seconds, and look 20 feet
away from your screen.

Top-ranked Outpatient Services
Grundy County Memorial Hospital’s Outpatient Services
are ranked among the best in the nation for Patient Experience, based on patient surveys compiled by national
health care consulting firm Press Ganey. The Press Ganey
2017 Guardian of Excellence Award is a nationally recognized symbol of achievement in health care. The award honors hospitals that consistently maintain performance in the top 5 percent of all health care organizations who utilize Press Ganey to
measure patient experience.
The award for Outpatient Services was achieved based on the results from the hospital’s Lab,
Radiology, Specialty Clinic, Surgery, Cardiac Rehabilitation and Therapy departments. This marks
the ninth consecutive year that the hospital has achieved one or more awards to recognize its
consistently high levels of excellence.
“It truly is an honor for our hospital to be recognized nine years in a row for providing excellent service to patients,” says Jessica Eilers, BSN, Surgery and Patient Experience Manager. “The
award represents our dedication to treating patients as if they are family. We pride ourselves on
offering a personal touch in our small-town environment.”
Eilers goes on to say that the award for Outpatient Services is special because it represents
the efforts of several hospital departments. “From nurses, doctors, therapists, lab and radiology
technicians, and registration and scheduling staff to our environmental services team, our entire
hospital played a role in earning our patients’ endorsement,” says Eilers. “The award demonstrates
that our patients’ experience is a priority across departments.”

New

Just What the Dr. Ordered: Metabolic Syndrome Prevention

The term metabolic syndrome has been
used by medical professionals for less than
20 years. But millions of Americans have
the condition, according to the American
Heart Association. Metabolic syndrome
itself is not a disease but a group of risk
factors that combine to double your risk of
heart disease or stroke—and increase your
risk of diabetes five times.
The good news is that metabolic
syndrome can be controlled, largely with
changes to your lifestyle. If your doctor
has told you that you should work on
your blood sugar, waist size, cholesterol,
blood pressure or stress management,
Grundy County Memorial Hospital’s new

Metabolic Syndrome Prevention program
is for you!
“Research has given us a better way to
pinpoint health conditions that lead to chronic
illness like diabetes and heart disease—and
delaying or preventing disease is possible,”
says Brandy Tripp, RN, Cardiac Rehabilitation Coordinator. “This program helps you
to adopt lifestyle changes that can reverse
your numbers and your risk for metabolic
syndrome.”
Along with dietitian/nutritionist Crystal
Petersen, Tripp will lead the new prevention course.
“Healthy, happy and disease-free is the
goal for all of us as we age!” says Tripp.

Adopt a prevention lifestyle!
Metabolic Syndrome Prevention
FREE preview class
Monday, Jan. 29, 5:30 p.m.
GCMH Education Room
Register on the hospital’s website,
grundycountyhospital.org, or by calling
319-824‑5085. Class dates and times will

be established based on enrollment.
Cost for the 12-week program: $150,
with a $50 rebate for those attending at
least 10 sessions.
For more information, call Brandy
Tripp, RN, at 319-824-4189 or Crystal
Petersen, RDN, LD, at 319-824-4154.

What is metabolic syndrome?
Metabolic syndrome is the name given
to a group of risk factors that often occur
together and increase your chances for
HEART DISEASE
developing health problems such as:

The program begins with a free, noobligation preview session on Monday,
Jan. 29, at 5:30 p.m. Weekly classes will
include:
ww     Personalized consultation with a dietitian/
nurse for goal setting, including wellness
labs and biometric measurement.
ww     Interactive learning and individualized
exercise planning—topics include navigating the grocery store, dining out, quick and
easy meal prep, interval training, strength
training, managing stress, relaxation techniques, problem solving, and more.
ww     Post-program individual consultation, including wellness labs, biometric
measurements, review of progress and
planning for ongoing support.
ww     Free Grundy Family YMCA membership during the program, followed by a
discounted monthly membership until
year-end.

Healthy is the new happy. Try
Metabolic Syndrome Prevention
to enjoy life and reduce your risk
for disease.

Metabolic syndrome is reversible.
Lose weight if you’re
overweight.

DIABETES

STROKE

Roughly 1 in 3 American adults has the syndrome, but many may not
know it. That—and the fact that you can prevent or delay the conditions
linked to metabolic syndrome—is why it’s so important to learn about it.

Be more physically active
(with your doctor’s approval).
Quit smoking
if you smoke.

To have metabolic syndrome, you must be diagnosed with three or more of the following:

A large waistline, which is
defined as 40+
inches for a
man and 35+
inches for a
woman.

A high
triglyceride
level (or
you’re on
medicine to
treat it).

A low HDL
cholesterol
level (or
you’re on
medicine to
treat it).

A higherthan-normal
blood
pressure (or
you’re on
medicine to
treat it).

A high fasting blood
sugar level
(or you’re on
medicine to
treat it).

Also key is eating a hearthealthy diet that emphasizes
whole grains, fruits and vegetables and is low in unhealthy
fats, sugar and salt.
If you have three or more of
these risk factors, ask your
doctor if the new Metabolic
Syndrome Prevention program
is right for you.
Source: American Heart Association
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All classes and events are in the GCMH Education
Room unless otherwise noted. Use Entrance #3 on the
west side of the hospital. Preregistration is requested
for programs. Enroll at grundycountyhospital.org/
classes-and-events, by emailing GCMH_Info@
unitypoint.org or by calling 319-824-5085.

Classes
Just What the
Dr. Ordered
GCMH experts introduce lifestyle strategies
and choices to help you reach your health
goals. Whether it’s weight loss, improved
blood sugar and blood pressure control, or
preventing a chronic health condition such
as metabolic syndrome, diabetes or heart
disease, this popular series will provide
practical take-home tips that can make a
difference. There is no cost to attend, but
registration is requested.
ww     Metabolic Syndrome Prevention
program (see page 3)
Monday, Jan. 29, 5:30 to 7 p.m.
ww     Tackle Your Sugar Cravings
Monday, Feb. 19, 5:30 to 7 p.m.
ww     Mindless Eating for Weight Loss
Monday, March 19, 5:30 to 7 p.m.
ww     Blue Zones: Lifestyle strategies that
help people live healthier, longer
Monday, April 16, 5:30 to 7 p.m.

Diabetes Prevention
Program—Free Preview Session
Did you know you can prevent or delay
type 2 diabetes by eating better, being
more active and losing weight? If your doctor has told you that you have pre-diabetes
or you are at risk for developing type 2
diabetes, this program is for you.
ww     Free, no-obligation preview of GCMH’s
Live Well Diabetes Prevention Program
Monday, Feb. 12, 6 to 7 p.m.
At the preview, you’ll hear why it’s so
important to prevent diabetes, an overview
of the prevention program, a sample class
schedule and new Medicare Part B coverage information and have a chance to ask
questions of others who have experienced
the Diabetes Prevention Program at GCMH.
Call 319-824-4154 for program details or
to enroll for sessions that will begin in early
2018. Class dates and times will be determined to fit program participant needs.

Love Your Heart—
FREE Heart Disease Risk
Screening Event
Every heartbeat matters! Know your key
numbers for good health. In partnership
with the Grundy Family YMCA, GCMH is
providing a free 15-minute health screening with immediate results you can take
with you. Assessment includes blood
pressure, body fat percentage, body mass
index, cholesterol and blood sugar. Please
stop eating and drinking 10 to 12 hours
before your screening.
Reserve your free spot by visiting or calling the Grundy Family YMCA, 102 E. G Ave.,
Grundy Center, 319-825-6210.
ww     Wednesday, Feb. 14, 5:30 to 7:30 a.m.

CPR and First Aid Class
Take advantage of classes to learn CPR for
adults, infants and children, including defibrillator use. The class also includes choking and first aid skills. Class size is limited.
Cost is $35 to cover materials and a
certification card.
ww     Saturdays, Feb. 17, March 10,
April 14, 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Live Well Lab
Wellness Screening
GCMH makes it convenient for you to know
your key numbers for health and stay on
top of any health issues you may have.
Commonly ordered blood screening tests
are available to members of the public
on a walk-in basis, without a physician
or provider order. Visit unitypoint.org/
grundycounty/services-laboratory.aspx
for more details.
ww     Monday through Friday, 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Safe Sitter
This daylong class provides parents peace
of mind that their children, sixth through
eighth grade or older, are able to stay
home alone safely or babysit other families
with the knowledge to care for younger
children safely. The program is part of the
national Safe Sitter® program, developed
by a health care provider in an effort to
instill young teens with the skills to be
safe alone or caring for other children. The
Safe Sitter program is offered as a service
by Grundy County Extension Service
and GCMH, who each provide certified
instructors.
Cost is $35. Students need to have
completed the fifth grade in order to enroll
in Safe Sitter.
ww     Saturday, April 28, 8:30 a.m. to 2:45 p.m.
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F cus on GCMH Specialty Services

Specialty Clinic
VISITING SPECIALISTS
Audiology
Seema Arab, AuD
Cardiology and Echocardiogram
Kalyana Sundaram, MD
Kari Haislet, DNP
Abbie Schrader, ARNP
Dermatology
Angela Buttjer, PA-C
Ear, Nose, and Throat/Skin Cancer
David J. Congdon, MD, MPH, FACS
Tricia Thompson, ARNP
Gastroenterology/Hepatology
Srinivas Kalala, MD
Tracy Elliott, ARNP
General Surgery/Colonoscopy
Paul Burgett, MD, FACS

Looking for expert care?
The GCMH Specialty Clinic is built with your health in mind
It’s everything you’ve been looking for: Exceptional specialty care, advanced technology, a convenient location and a caring team of nurses and doctors all in one place. We’re
pleased to announce that our expanded Specialty Clinic is now complete.
As its name implies, the Specialty Clinic offers a one-stop location
for people to see a variety of health providers, with convenient access
to other hospital services just steps away. “An appointment with a
provider in the hospital’s Specialty Clinic is ideal for anyone who has a
busy schedule, doesn’t want to drive to a larger city for medical care or
simply values personal care,” says Lynn Blythe, GCMH Clinic Manager.
“We are excited about our expansion,” says Blythe. “We’ve created a
Lynn Blythe,
more private and comfortable environment for our patients, and the
Clinic Manager
increased number of exam rooms and physicians’ and nurses’ office
space means we have the flexibility to add more services in the future.”
Not only does the GCMH Specialty Clinic bring together multiple specialists in one
location, but it also provides convenient access to Lab and Radiology services. That means
services like CT scans, x-rays, ultrasound, 3-D mammography and MRI are located under
the same roof—and the hospital offers convenient free parking and easy access to all of its
Outpatient Services.
“Bringing together comprehensive, high-quality care—all in one place—has been very
successful,” says Blythe. “Our Specialty Clinic and Scheduling staff members offer a personal touch as they quickly and expertly schedule and coordinate patients’ appointments.
We are looking forward to seeing patients in the new space!”

Nephrology
T. Michel Daoud, MD
Vinay K. Kantamneni, MD
Oncology
Julie Gleason, ARNP
Ophthalmology
Theresa Larson, MD
Benjamin Mason, MD
Orthopedics
Robert B. Bartelt, MD
Douglas Cooper, MD
Podiatry
Stephen Solomon, DPM
Psychiatric Social Work and NP
Debra Estes, LISW
Kelsie Swisher, ARNP
GCMH SERVICES
Anti-Coagulation
Andrew Washburn, PharmD
Pain Management
J. Craig Vana, MSN, CRNA, ARNP
Sleep Disorders
GCMH Sleep Service
Wound Healing
Amanda Vervaecke, ARNP

CALL
Call 319-824-5081 or 888-824-5081
for scheduling information.

Visit the expanded Specialty Clinic for specialty care that’s
accessible and convenient. Call 319-824-5081 or visit
grundycountyhospital.org.
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Move away from
dieting in 2018
By Crystal Petersen, GCMH Licensed Dietitian/Nutritionist

WHEN it comes

to shedding a few
pounds, you don’t
have to be the biggest
loser in order to be a winner. That’s
because reducing just a bit—as little
as 5 to 10 percent of your total body
weight—can lead to improvements
in several important areas, including blood cholesterol, blood pressure
and blood sugar.
Even small changes to your diet
and lifestyle can help you reach a
healthy weight. The key word is
healthy.
There are no miracle products and
no evidence that rigid meal plans or
eating only certain food combinations will prompt easy weight loss.
A healthy eating pattern that can be
sustained for life is the key. Rather
than a diet, a balanced pleasurable
eating pattern coupled with healthy
eating habits will support a slow,
steady weight loss that’s more likely
to last.
Make the following foods part of
your new, non-diet eating plan in
2018:
ww A variety of vegetables and fruits.
ww Whole grains.

ww Low-fat

or fat-free dairy or fortified soy beverages.
ww Lean meats, poultry, seafood,
eggs, beans, peas, nuts, seeds and soy
products.
Sources: Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics; Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention

Check out
grundycountyhospital.org for
resources to help you move away
from dieting in 2018. Many are
available at your local library!

Slight tweaks to your eating habits can support your efforts to maintain a healthy weight:
1 Keep a food diary. Once you’re aware of exactly what you’re eating
and when, it may be easier to avoid the mindless munching that can
sabotage weight-loss plans.
2 Downsize your dinnerware. Smaller plates and slender glasses can
help you reduce serving sizes—yet your brain won’t perceive them as
skimpy.
3 Extend the dinner hour. It takes your brain at least 15 minutes to
get the message that you’ve been fed. If you’re reaching the mealtime
finish line in less than 20 to 30 minutes, it’s more likely that you’re
overeating.
4 Savor each bite. But leave the last few on your plate. This will help
you focus on receiving your body’s signal that you’re full.
5 Outsmart your sweet tooth. Temporary cravings for things such as
sugary foods usually pass within 10 to 20 minutes. When a craving hits,
distract yourself: Call a friend, write a letter or work on a hobby.
6 Allow yourself the occasional treat. But buy it in a single-serving size.
7 Make yours H2O. Each day, swap one sugary drink—maybe your
morning latte or your afternoon soda—for a glass of water.
8 Get enough sleep. Without at least seven hours every single night, you
may be more likely to gain weight.

Information in LIVE WELL comes from a wide range of medical experts. If you have any concerns or questions about specific content that may affect your health,
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please contact your health care provider. Models may be used in photos and illustrations.

